Ease of patient approach is
providedby the perfectly
balancedsp@ng-arm
system.

To helpyouwithyourdecision,

whichwe agreeis notan easy
one, pleasereadthe follo@Mng
carefully.Thengiveus a call
andwe'llbe pleasedto discuss
bothsystemswithyoufurther,

Fasterthan a speedingbullet...
Morepowerfulthan a micro
processor... Able to test, mea
sure & print with accuracy...
The CAFTUG@
2000 bnngsthe
power of the latest in computer
technology to your facility. It is

CAP-ruse 2000 Highlights
1) Computerfeaturingintel486
DX2-66 CPU, 8 MB RAM, 540
MB 11MS HardDrive,Quad
speedCD-ROM, plusmany
otherfeaturesand upgrade
options.

2) New CAPTUSSoftware
Version3.01 , plusMS-Dos
6.22,WFW3.11, MS Works
3.0 & Money,on CD's.

3@Includesan archiving&
matchedwitha highlevel1024
retrievalutilitythathasbeenup
MCAand modem Mk@rOSOftÂ® gradedofferinggreaterfunc
\Mndowssoftwareplusnewly
tionality.
r@eased,
expandedap@ca
tionssoftware,andDeskJet
4) The abilityto add pre-dose
540 Printer.
measurements
whenpatients
haverecer%ied
preiiouslyadmin
Itscomplimentof testsinclude
istereddoses.
an advancedThyroidprogram
readilyadaptableto sever@pro

toccls,plus:WipeTestingusing
an automatedpeak search,

allowingConstancy Test to be
performedby itselfand

Schilling,Dicopac@Blood
Vclume,RBC, and Bloassay.

recorded.

If ft doesn't Count It, Store It,

6) ,@Jlows
userto measurean

Display ft, Print It, and Auto

efficiency
withanysourceand
recordsforfutureuse.

Decay-CorrectIt, ft's not the
@

5) Constancybuttonadded,

cAprusÂ®

Designedfromthe groundup
t@)i
Caplntec'stalentedengineers,

the high-qualityCAPTUSÂ®
600
istrulycost-effective
forperform
ingUptakesand Bioassay.Wrth
powerto handlethe heaviest
workloads, the CAPTUS600's
256-channalMCA providesfea
turesnotfoundon anyother

7) CompactuniqueSpring-Arm

CAPTUSÂ®
600 Highlights
1) Lowcost Microprocessor
withplentyof flexibility
and mus
cle replacesthe CAPTUS500
systemwitha new lookand
manynewfeatures.

2) On-screen displayof spec
trumwhilecountingof alltests,
3) No one wantsto be justa
number, the CAPTUS600
allowsthe patient'snameand
demographicsto be typedin
throughthe keyboard.

4) Ukeits BigBrother,theCAP
11JS2000,theCAPTUS600
hastheability
toaddpre-dose
measurements.
5) Automaticpeaksearchiden

tifiesnuclides
withdirectread
outsin CPM,DPM,Curie&
Bequerelwith energy spectrum.

Plususerdefinableprotocols
forwipes.
6) ExpandedOC testsadded

tothesystemspeedsuser
through
thedailyroutine.

FloorStandis ergonomically
correctandoffersgreatrange
ofdetectormovement
forease
ofpatientinteraction
andposi
tioning.

8) On-Unetelephone
support
forallusersoffersfastresponse
totechnical
questions
through
non-computer
system.Butthat@s ourtoll-free
800 numbers.

notall.Togetherwiththe option
al well,youcan usethe system
for\Mpe Testing,BloodVolume,
Schillings,ABC, Da@y,
andChi

Squareprograms.TheCAPTUS
600 features menu-drivenoper
ationswitheasy-to-fdkw prompts
on itslargebackiltscreen.

9) FreeCs-137 and Eu-152

RodSourcesprovided.
BoththeCAPTUS600 and
CAPTUS2000offermanycon
figurations
suchas:TableTop
andWallMountedSystems.

Flaredcollimatorswivels
360 degreeson the detector
armandmeetsANSI
StandardN 44.3 forThyroid
Uptakes.

CALLFORYOUR
NEWCAPINTECCATALOG
1-800-ASK-4-CRC
FAX:201-825-4829

CAP1NTECI
INC.

6 ARROWROAD,RAMSEYN.J.07446

Speed and accuracy in
radioisotopeQualityAssurance,
QualityControl,Wpe Tests,Lab
Testsand otherclinicalusesare
accomplished with the built-inwell
detectorsystem.

Pafint and user saMy
through the use of an isolated
transformerto insurea

grounded
system.

High-resolution 800 x 600
SVGA color graphics

enhancedisplays
ofall
programs,
especially
thefull
spectrum visibleduring all

counting
procedures.
Menu-driven applications programs
performThyroidUptake,Wipe Testing,

Bioassay,
BloodVolume(1-125orCr-51),
RBC Survival,SchillingTest (standard

andDicopad@),
MCAfunctions
aswellas
TimeActMtycurves.
-@

,q

I

Programspeedisenhanced

i@

â€œ

withthe use of a track-balladdition
to the keyboard.

THECAPTUS
2000
THYROIDUPTAKESYSTEM
Immediate report printing
on all procedureswith the
Hewlett Packard540 DeskJet
p@nter.

V

Blue (2.36â€•
x 4.72â€•)
LCD
Display with cold cathode
amp, backlit, and 128 x 256
pixel resolutionfeatures
on-screen prompts and display of
a full featured 256 channel
MCA with presets, multiple
ROl's and configurationarchiving.

Flared collimator swivels360
degrees on the detector arm and
meets ANSI Standard N 44.3 for
Thyroid Uptakes.
@

I-

Convenient

THECAPTUS
600
@

THYROIDUPTAKESYSTEM
Immediate report printing
on all procedureswith a
graphic. high-speed (Jot
matrix,qualityprinter;easily
displayinggraphics and data
for permanentrecords.

Speed and accuracy in
radioisotopeQualityAssurance,
QualityControl, Wipe Tests. Lab
Tests and other clinicaluses are
accomplished with the optional
well detector system.

@

alpha/numeric

keypad forinputtingpatient
name, demographics, etc.

Stability and ease of
maneuverability are providedâ€”Ã§
by the design of the sturdy base
and stand with swivel locking
casters to maximizepositioning.

Patient and user safety
through the se of an solated
transformerto insurea
--

grounded

circle Reader ServiceNo. 23

system.
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How to
recognize a candidate
for Cardiolite
The shape of your patients may help you recognize the potential for
soft-tissue attenuation, especially in fleshy figures.
Forfemale and large-chested or obese male patients, Cardiolitecomes
through with higher photon energy (140 keV) to provide images with greater

anatomical detail. Clear images can enhance interpretive confidenceâ€”which
may reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.
Cardiolitealso offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of

both myocardialperfusion and ventricular function from one study.
So the next time you're faced with imaging female and large-chested
or obese male patients, use Cardioliteand reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kit for thepreparation
of Technetium
Tc99mSestamibi

@

Toreduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT
PHARMA

Stresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofa qualifiedphysicianin alaboratoryequipped
with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symp
tomsconsistentwith seizureandseverehypersensitivityafteradmithstrationofTc99m SeStamftL
Pleaseseebriefsummwy ofprescrihinginformationon adjacentpage.
0 1994,DuPont Pharma

:
@

@-hi. Onâ€¢
@II@II@
IIIII@IIIIIII
IIII@III
@II@
I @II@IHI
IH
26FK-UZN- RGF5

BriefSummary

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectiveness
in childrenbelowtheageof 18havenotbeenestablished.

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately8% of patients experienced a
transientparosmiaand/ortasteperversion(metallicor bitter taste)linmediatelyafterthe injectionof
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.A fewcasesof transientheadache,
flushing.edema,injectionsite
inflammation,dyspepsis,nausea,vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, thy mouth, fever, dizziness,
6mgue,dyspnea,
andhypotension
alsohavebeenattributedto administration
of theagentCasesof
angina,chestpain.anddeathhaveoccurred
(seeWarnings
andPrecautions).
The following
adverse
reactionshavebeenrarely reported.signsandsymptomsconsistentwith seizureoccurringshortly
afteradministration
oftheagenttransient
arthritisina wristjointandseverehypersensitivity,
which
wascharacterized
bydyspnea.
hypotension,
bradycardia,
asthenia
andvomitingwithintwohoursafter
a secondinjectionofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The suggesteddose rangeforLV.administrationin a single
doseto beemployedin theaveragepatient(7Okg)is:
370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administeredshouldbe the lowest requiredto providean adequatestudyconsistentwith
DESCRIPTION: Each5m1vialcontainsasterile,non-pyrogenx@
lyophilizedmixtureof@
ALARAprinciples(see
alsoPRECAUFIONS).
Tetrakis(2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate
- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrateDihydrate- 2.6mg
Whenusedin the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction,imagingshouldbe completedwithin four hours
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
afteradministration.
Man@1 -20mg
The patientdoseshouldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior
StannousChk,ride@
Dihycirate,minimum(SnC12â€¢2H@O)
- 0.025mg
to patientadministration.Radiochemical
purityshouldbecheckedpriorto patientadministration.
StannousChloride,Dihydrate@
(SnCI@â€¢2H@O)
- 0.07@mg
Tin Chloride(Stannous
andStannic)Dthyd@ate@
maximum(asSnC1@â€¢2H2O)
- 0.066mg
Parenteraldnig productsshouldbeinspectedvisuallyfor particulatematteranddiscolorationprior to
Prior to Iyophilizationthe pH is 5.3-5.9.The contentsof the vial are lyophilizedandstoredunder administrationwheneversolutionandcontainerpermit
th@oge@
Storeat 15-25't beforeandafterreconstitution.
This dmg is administeredby intravenousinjectionfor diagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith sterile@ RADIATION DOSIMETRY: Theradiation
dosestoorgansandtissuesofanaveragepatient(7OkgJ
non-pyrogenic,oxidant-freeSodium PertechnetateTc99m Injection.ThepH of the reconstituted per 111OMBq(3OmCi)oflechnetium
Tc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyareshownin Table4.
productis 5.5(5.0-6.0).Nobacteriostatic
preservativeis present
Table 4. Radiation AbeotbedDosesfrom Tc99m Sestainibi
The precisestructureof the technetiumcomplexis Tc99m[MIBL]6whereMIBI is 2-methoxy
isobutylisonitrile.
EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE,Kit for the Preparationof TechnetiumTc99m
REST
Sestamibiis a myocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin the evaluationof ischemicheartdisease.
voidracls/ hourvoid4.8hour
CARDIOLITEâ€¢,
Kit for the Preparationof TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibiis usefulin disdeguisning
normal from abnormalmyocardiumand in the localizationof the abnormality,in patients with
Organ2.0
3OmCimGy/
111OMBqracIst 3OmCimGy/
suspectedmyocardialinfarction,ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery disease.Evaluationof 111OMBqBreasts022.00.21.9Gallbladder
ischemicheartdiseaseor coronaryarterydiseaseis accomplished
usingrestandstresstechniques.
Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
CARDIOLITE',Kit for the Preparationof Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper
evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusingthefirst passtethnique@
Wall5.455.55.455.5Lower
LargeIntestine
Rest-exerciseimagingwith Tc99mSestami1@
in conjunctionwith otherdiagnosticinformationmaybe Wall3.940.04.241.1StomachWall0.66.10.65.8HeartWall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7L
Largeintestine
usedto evaluateischemicheartdiseaseandits lomlization.
In clinicalttials, usinga templateconsistingof the anteriorwall, inferior-posteriorwall andisolated
ape; localizationis theanterioror inferior-posteriorwallin patientswith suspectedanginapectorisor
coronaryarterydiseasewasshown.Diseaselocalizationisolatedto theapexhasnotbeenestablished.
Tc99vnSestarni1@
hasnotbeenstudiedorevaluatedin othercardiacdiseases.
It isusuallynotpossible
todifferentiate
recentfromoldmyocardial
izshrction
ortodifferentiate
recent Surfaces0.76.80.76.4â€˜I'hyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red
myocardialinfarctionfromischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
WARNINGS:In studyingpatientain whom cardiacdisease is knownor suspected,care shouldbe
Bladder
taken to assurecontinuousmonitoringand treatment in accordancewith safe,acceptedclinical Wall2.020.04241.1Total
Body0.54.80.54.8
@ure.
Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4 to 24 hoursafterTc99rnSestamibiuseandis usually
associated
with exercisestresstesting(SeePrecautions).
PRECAUTIONS:
STRESS
2.0hourvoid
ho void
GENERAL
cads'
mGy/
Thecontentsof the vial areintendedonlyfor usein the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestanshi
@imGy/
3OmCior
111OMBqrads/
andare not to be administereddirectly to the patient without first undergoingthe preparative 111OMBqBreasts022.00.21.8Gallbladder
@L@_4.8

FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

Radioactivedrugsmust be bandiedwith careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto
minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbe takento minimizeradiation
exposureto thepatientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement
Contentsof the kit beforepreparationarenot radioactive.However,afterthe SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99niInjectionis addeLadequateshieldingofthe finalpreparationmustbemaintained.
The componentsof the kit aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.
It is essentialto followdirectionscarefully
andto adhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthe stannousionin thereduced
state.Hence,SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeused.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedoniyby phyaicianswhoarequalifiedby trainingandmgetience
in the safeuseandhandlingof radionudlides
andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseOfradionuclides.
Stresstesting shouldbe performedonly under the supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianand in a
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
The most frequentexercise stress teat endpoints,whichresultedin terminationof the test during
controlledTc99mSestamibistudies(two4hirdswerecardiacpatients)were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
ChestPain
16%
ST-depression
7%
Arrhythmia
1%

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
Wall4.544.44.544.4Lower
LargeIntestine
Wall3.33223332.2StomschWsll0.55.30.552Heart
Large
Intestine
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.4420.44.1Lungs0.32.6022.4Bone

Surfaces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries121221313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
Wall1.515.53.030.0Total
Bladder
Body0.4420.442
Radiopharmaceutical
InternalDoseInformationCerner,July. 1990.OakRidgeAssociatedUniversitiesP.0. BOX11?(
OakRidge,TN37831.(615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pont Radiopharmaceuticals'CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium
Tc99mSestamibi
issupplied
asa 5m1vialinkitsoftwo(2),five(5)andthirty(30)vials,
sterileandnon-pyrogern@
Priorto lyophilization
thepH isbetween5.3-5.9.Thecontents
ofthevialsarelyophilized
andstored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25'C before and after reconstitution.

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

containsnopreservatives.includedin eachtwo(2)vial kit areone(1)packageinsert,six (6)vial shield
labelsandsix (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachfive (5)vial kit areone(1)packageinsert
six (6)vialshieldlabelsandsix(6) radiationwarninglabels.includedin eachthirty (30)vialkit areone
(1)padcageinsert,thirty(30)vial shieldlabelsandthirty (30)radiationwarninglabels.
The US. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhasapprovedthis reagentkit for distributionto persons
licensedto usebyproductmaterialpursuantto section35.11andsection35200of Title 10CFRPail
35,topersons
whoholdanequivalent
licenseissuedbyanAgreement
State,and,outsidetheUnited
States,to personsauthorizedbytheappropriateauthority.

Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis,
Impairmentof Fertility
In comparison
with mostotherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,
theradiationdoseto
theovaries(1.SradW3OmCi
at rest,12 radsi30mCi
at exercise)
ishigh,Minimalexposure
(ALARA)is
necessaryin womenof childbearingcapability.(See Dosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGEAND
ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
The activeIntermediate,
[Cu(MIBDJBF@
wasevaluated
forgenotoxic
potentialin a batteryof five
tests.No genotoxic
activitywasobserved
in theAmes,CHO/HPRTandsisterchromatid
exchange
tests (all in vitro). At cytotoxicconcentrations(a 2(@g/rni),an increasein cells with chromosome
aberrations
wasobservedin the in vitrohumanlymphocyte
assay.[Cu(MIBDJBF,didnotshow
genotoxiceffectsin the in ewemousemicronucleustest at a dosewhichcausedsystemicandbone
marrowtOxicity(9mg/kg,> 600X maximalhumandose).
Pregnancy
CategoiyC
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibi.It is alsonot knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mSestamibicancausefetal harmwhen
administered
to a pregnant
womanor canaffectreproductive
capacity.
Therehavebeennostudiesin
pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouMbe givento a pregnantwomanonly if clearly
needed.
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetate
is excretedin humanmilk duringlactation.It is not knownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiis excretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbe 51312141394
substitutedforbreastfeedings.
BridSwnmay
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DU PONT
PHARMA
Rodiopharmoceuticals
Marketed
by
DuPontRadiopharmaceutical
Division
TheDuPontMerckPharmaceutical
Co.
331TrebleCoveRoad
Billerica,Massachusetts,
USA01862
@94
Printedin U.S.A.

flENJ
A EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICV3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

I

World's only system that allows you
to study

patients

on Ventilators.

a Largest
andmostefficient
Xenon
trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

I

@

Built-in 02 monitor with digital

display and control.
I

A rebreathmg

system

@â€”
that saves Xenon

U Low breathing resistance so you can

study sick patients
I

Semi-automatic

operation.

U Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting

gases where gases belong,

with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
S

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32
9

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323
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The Next Generation

TRIADXLT20 Whole BodySPECT
SuperiorClinicalImaging

I
I
@

.

/,

/@

-

Best Image Resolution
â€¢PROXIMA

Real-time

â€¢Center-of-Rotation

Auto
and

Body-Contouring

Axial

Alignment

accuracyguaranteedto 0.1mm rms
â€¢
Angularaccuracyguaranteedto 0.10 rms
â€¢
Patented linearityand X-Y shiftcorrection
New ImagingApplicationsin NuclearMedicine
â€¢
Whole BodySPECTmultipleFOV SPECT
â€¢
511 keV F-18 FDG SPECT
â€¢Gated

Cardiac

SPECT/

Ejection

Fraction

Imaging Complete Patient Population
â€¢Industry-best

20

in. axial

FOV

â€¢
Industry-best30 in. patientimagingaperture
â€¢
500 lb. patientweightcapacity
â€¢
6 ft. 4 in. patient height imaging capacity

Best Clinical Throughput
â€¢
EntiretorsoSPECT in one rotation
â€¢
Entiretorsothree planarviews
â€¢
Six-viewWholeBodyScan in 22 minutes
â€¢
Whole BodySPECTup to 6 ft. 4 in.
â€¢
Optimizedfor OncologyApplications
Patient Comfort
â€¢
36 in. Open AccessGantry
â€¢
Elegant @Whisper-Quiet@
Operation
â€¢
Extra-widePatientTable
Efficient Clinical Operation
â€¢
QuickVlEW SwingArm P-scope
â€¢
AutomatedPre-Scan System Setup
â€¢
Simple Protocol-basedScan Setup
â€¢
State-of-the-artSun computingspeed

I@â€¢'

TRIONIX

The Next Generation

August, 1995

TRIADXLIProducts
-Benefits

-TripleCrown Results

Better Diagnostic Detection
Better Clinical Revenue
Better Patient Acceptance

â€¢
Excellent Image Resolution:
â€¢
High Clinical Throughput:
â€¢
Elegant Whisper-Quiet Operation:
Plus
â€¢
F-18 FDG SPECT(1 1 mm FWHM Resolution):

Metabolic Imaging Reality

InnovationAdoptionTrackRecord
TRIADXLT20â€•,
Whole BodySPECT
InstallationSitesAdoptorsDelivery
MonthSt.
Luc, UCL. Brussels, Belgium

1994

Beckers, Dr. Pauwels

Hospital of St.Raphael, New Haven, connecticut
ASAN Medical Center, 5eoul, Korea
Mt. Godinne, UCL,Yvoir,Belgium
Centennial, Nashville,Tennessee

VAIndianapolis& University
of Indiana
RoswellParkCancerInstitute,Buffalo,NewYork
NationalInstituteof Health,Bethesda,Maryland
Advanced Metabolic Imaging, Dallas,TexasDr.
1995TRIAD

Dr.carde

July 1994

Dr. Moon, Dr. Lee

July 1994

Dr.Decoster
Dr.Bell
Dr.Wilt,Dr.Burt

September1994
November 1994

Dr. Grossman, Dr. Bakshi

May 1995

January 1995

Dr.carrasquillo,
Dr.Bacharach July 1995
July
Dr.Hickey,Dr.SimonMay

XLT9â€•,
Cardiac/Organ SPECT
JohnsHopkins,Battimore,
Maryland(two systems)Dr.
1993VA
SanFrancisco,UC,SanFrancisco,californiaDr.
1993Duke,
Durham, North carolina (Iwo systems)Dr.
1994University
of Virginia,cha@offesville,VirginiaDr.
1993Memorial
Mission,Asheville,NorthcarolinaDr.
1993Austin,

GerardFebruary
coleman, Dr.JaszczakJune
Teats.Dr.croftJune
PetersonJuly

Heidelberg, AustraliaDr.
1993Pontiac

McKaySeptember

Osteopathic,Pontiac,MichiganDr.
1993Royal
PrinceAlfred,Sidney,AustraliaDr.
1993KUL,
Leuven,BelgiumDr.
1993Karollnska,
Stockholm,SwedenDr.
1994Samsung
MedicalCenter,Seoul,KoreaDr.
1994Cleveland
ClinicFoundation,cleveland,OhioDr.

KotlyarovOctober

June

NatarajanFebruary,

1993,August

EberlNovember
DePoo, Dr. MortelmansDecember

LarssonFebruary
KimMarch
1994

Go, Dr. McIntyreOctober

A Company Driven by Quality, BusinessEthics,
and Long-Term Clinical Innovation

TRIONIX

RESEARCH LABORATORY.INC.

8037 Bavaria

Road

â€¢
Twinsburg.

Ohio

44087 USA â€¢
Telephone:

(216) 425-9055

â€¢
Fax: (216) 425-9059

e-mail: sales@trionix.com
@
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JUSTWHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR...
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Intnxlucinga NEWSPECT
BrainPerfusion
Agent

1@.
KITFOR
THE
PREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION

TechnetiumTc99mBicisateshouldbe used
with caution in patients with renal or hepatic
impairment since it is eliminatedprimarilyby
renal excretion. Adverse reactions are rare
(1%).

For details, seeAdverseReactions

section of theprescribing information.In clinical
trials, at least one of three readers of NeuroliteÂ®
iniages (blinded to all other clinical infornia
tiOll) correctly diagnosed sti'oke for 85% of the

subjectswithstrokewhileuiihhndedinteqreta
tion of CT/MRIimages i'esulted in the correct
diagnosis of stroke in 88% of subjects with
stroke. There were 11false !)Ositiveand 3@ifalse
negative interpretations of Neurolite images and

0 false positiveand 31 false negativeinterpreta
tiolis of CT/MRIresults.

\ornial 1f1OLg(@..
U@i
I1@\(t11()IitC. of @L
3@â€”\
(alâ€”Old
fciuak.
â€”Cauitesj'

0/ i/)O11/(1.S (:1//li.

ill).

I)eaewu'ss
iIOS/)ih(I.
B@')St0/l.
tla.cs

Justwhatyou'relookingfor...

HIGH-QUALITY
IMAGES...
EXTENDED
STABILITY...

/

/

@

@

,@â€œ-

High-Definition
Perfusion Images
Well-defined

lesions

4 Cleai'
definition
ofperfusion
defects

Extended In
Vitro Stability
The SPECT brain agent
with 6-hour stability

afterpreparation

as determined by visual analysis

High brain-to-background
activity

+ Allows
foriiioreflexible
j)atieflt
scllc(ltlliIlg
+ [sefulintheacutesetting
sincedosescan
l)e
prepared
I)efOi'ellaIl(l

+ Clear
delineation
1)etweefl
hi'ain
and

I)ackgrouIld sti'uctui'es earl@after injection

+ Enables
SPECT
braiii
iiiiaging
toheused
with
@@git@tte(l
or uncooperative l)aticnts \vlicrc

study delays are often encountered

+ Allows
forconvenience
ofunitdosing
Pkasc

@chrkf Â®iniinar@
of )flÂ®Clihillgiii((lflO[tlOflat Ilk (lid

@f
tlii@ad@ it iÂ®_liicflt.

IntroducingNeurolite

JUSTWHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR...
Desirable

pharmacokinetics/dosimetry

4 Accumulates
rapidly
inthe
brainâ€•2
+ Localizes
asafunction
ofregional
brain
perfusion,
cellular
uptake,
and metabolismwithinthe cells
1*

Rapid

blood

clearanceâ€”(<

10%

remains

in

the

blood

after

1

minute,

<5%after60minutes)

+ Adosing
range
of10-30
mCi
ofNeurolite
provides
the
flexibility
toachieve
improved
image
qualityand/or reduced imagingtime'

Simple room-temperature

preparation

One-step quality control procedure

KITFOR
THE
PREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION
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17November1994immediately
before
administration
tothepatient.
Radiochemical
purity
should
bechecked
before
administration
tothepatient.
Neurolite,
likeotherparenteral
drugproducts,
shouldbeinspected
visuallyforparticulate
matter
anddiscoloration
priortoadministration
whenever
solution
andcontainer
permit.
Preparations
containing
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadminis
tered.Jheyshould
bedisposed
ofina safemanner,
incompliance
withallapplicable
KITFORTHEPREPARATiON
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION
regulations.
Priortoreconstitution,
vialA andvialBarestoredat15Â°-25Â°C.
Protect
vialAfromlight.
FORDIAGNOSTIC
USE
Store
atroomtemperature
(15Â°-3OÂ°C)
afterpreparation.
andeffective
shielding
shouldbeemployed
inwithdrawing
dosesfor
Thefollowingis a briefsummary.
Formoreinformation
pleaseseecomplete
prescribing Aseptictechniques
administration
to patients.
Waterproof
gloves
andeffective
shielding
should
beworn
information.
whenhandling
theproduct
INDICATiONS
DOSIMETRY
Neurolite
singlephoton
emission
computerized
tomography
(SPECT)
isindicated
asan RADIATION
doses
toorgans
andtissues
ofanaverage
patient
(70kg)forTechnetium
adjunct
toconventional
CTorMRIimaging
inthelocalization
ofstrokeinpatients
in Theradiation
Tc99m
Bicisate
injected
intravenously
for370MBq(10mCi)areshown
inTable
4 andfor
whom
stroke
hasalready
beendiagnosed.
1110MBq(30mCi)areshown
inTable
5.
Neurolite
isnotindicated
forassessment
offunctional
viability
ofbraintissue.Also,
Neurolite
isnotindicated
fordistinguishing
between
stroke
andotherbrainlesions.
Table4.â€”Radiation
Absorbed
Doses
From370MBq(10mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blclsate
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
WARNINGS
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Noneknown.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
37OMBq lOmCi
37OMBq lOmCi
PRECAUTIONS
General
Organ
1.26
0.13
1.41
0.14
USEWITHCAUTION
IN PATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT.
TECH- Bone
Surfaces
2.04
0.20
2.04
0.20
NETIUMTc99mBICISATE
IS ELIMINATED
PRIMARILY
BYRENALEXCRETION. Brain
9.25
0.91
9.25
0.92
WHETHER
TECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
IS DIALYZABLE
IS NOTKNOWN.
DOSE Gallbladder
Wall
ADJUSTMENTS
INPATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT
HAVE
NOTBEEN Intestine
Wall
4.81
0.47
5.55
0.55
STUDIED.
(Lower
Large1
3.48
0.35
3.70 0.38
Patients
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluids
andtovoidfrequently
during
the2-6hours
I)
immediately
afterinjection
to minimize
radiation
dosetothebladder
andothertarget
(Upper
Large)
5.92
0.61
6.29
0.63
organs.
Kidneys
2.70
0.27
2.74
0.27
Contents
ofthevialsareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m Liver
1.96
0.20
2.00
0.20
Bicisate
andarenotto beadministered
directlytothepatientwithoutfirstundergoing
the
Lungs
0.74
0.08
0.74
0.08
preparation
procedure.
Ovaries
2.00
0.22
2.96
0.30
0.89
0.09
1.00
0.10
Thecontents
ofeachvialaresterile
andnonpyrogenic.
Tomaintain
sterility,
aseptic
tech@ed
Marrow
0.81
0.08
1.33
0.13
niquemustbeusedduringalloperations
inthemanipulation
andadministration
of T@5t@d
1.30
0.13
1.30
0.13
Neurolite.
UrI@larv
Bladder
Wall
11.10
1.10
27.01
2.70
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
should
beusedwithin
sixhours
ofthetimeofpreparation. Total@ody
1.07
0.11
0.89
0.09
Aswithanyotherradioactive
material,
appropriate
shielding
should
beusedtoavoid
unnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,
occupational
workers,
andotherpeople.
Table5.â€”RadIatIon
Absorbed
Doses
From1110MBq(30mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
Radiopharmaceuticals
should
beusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecific
training
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
Carclnogenesls,
Mutagenesis,
Impairment
ofFertilIty
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Studies
havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffects
onfertility.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
Whentested
invitro,Neurolite
prepared
withdecayed
generator
eluate
induced
unsched
111OMBq 3OmCi
111OMBq3OmCi
uledDNAsynthesis
inrathepatocytes
andcaused
anincreased
frequency
ofsister
chro Organ
matidexchanges
inCHOcells;but,Itdidnotinduce
chromosome
aberrations
inhuman Bone
Surfaces
3.77
0.39
4.22
0.42
lymphocytes
or causegenemutationsin theAmestest or in a CHO/HGPRT
test.
Brain
6.11
0.61
6.11
0.61
Unreacted
bicisate
dihydrochlonde
increased
theapparent
rateofgenemutation
oftheTA Gallbladder
Wall
27.75
2.73
27.75
2.76
97astrainof S.typhimurium
in theAmestest;but,it didnotdemonstrate
clastogenic Intestine
Wall
activity
inaninvivomicronucleus
assay
inmice.
(Lower
Large)
14.43
1.41
16.65
1.65
Intestine
(Small)
10.43
1.05
11.10
1.14
Pregnancy:
Teratogenlc
Effects
Intestine
Wall
Pregnancy
Category
C
(Upper
Large)
17.76
1.83
18.87
1.89
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withTechnetium
Tc99mBicisate.
It
Kidneys
8.10
0.81
8.21
0.81
isalsonotknownwhether
Technetium
Tc99mBicisate
cancausefetalharmwhenadmin
Liver
5.88
0.60
5.99
0.60
istered
toa pregnant
woman
orcanaffectreproduction
capacity.
Therefore,
Technetium
2.22
0.23
2.22
0.23
Tc99mBicisate
should
notbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
unless
thepotential Lungs
Ovaries
5.99
0.66
8.88
0.90
benefitjustifiesthepotential
risktothefetus.
RedMarrow
2.66
0.26
3.00
0.29
Nursing
Mothers
Testes
2.44
0.24
4.00
0.39
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
canbeexcreted
inhumanmilk.Therefore,
formula Thyroid
3.89
0.39
3.89
0.39
should
besubstituted
forbreast
milkuntilthetechnetium
hascleared
fromthebodyof
UrinaryBladder
Wall
33.33
3.33
81.03
8.10
thenursing
woman.
TotalBody
2.66
0.27
3.22
0.33
Pediatric
Use
â€˜Dosimetry
calculated
usingtheMIRDsoftware
program
at OakRidgeAssociated
Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
havenotbeen
established.
Universities,
P.O.Box117,Oakridge,
TN,29July1988.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Inclinical
trials,Neurolite
hasbeenadministered
to 1022subjects
(262normals,
760
patients).
Ofthese,
548(54%)weremenand473 @46%)
werewomen.
Themean
agewas
DU PONT

NEURLITEÂ®

@

58years(range
17to 92years).
Inthe760patients
whohadexperienced
neurologic

events,
therewere11(1.4%)deaths,
noneofwhich
wereclearly
attnbuted
toNeurolite.
PHARMA
Atotalof60subjects
experienced
adverse
reactions;
theadverse
reaction
rateswere
comparable
inthe<65yearandthe>65yearagegroups.
Marketed
By
Thefollowing
adverse
effects
wereobserved
in 1%ofthesubjects:
headache,
dizziness,
seizure,
agitation/anxiety,
malaise/somnolence,
parosmia,
hallucinations,
rash,nausea,
DuPont
Radiopharmaceutical
Division
syncope,
cardiac
failure,
hypertension,
angina,
andapnea/cyanosis.
TheDuPont
Merck
Pharmaceutical
Company
Inclinical
trialsof197patients,
therewereinconsistent
changes
intheserumcalcium
331Treble
CoveRoad
andphosphate
levels.
Thecause
ofthechanges
hasnotbeenidentified
andtheirfrequen
Billerica,
Massachusetts
01862
cyandmagnitude
havenotbeenclearly
characterized.
Noneofthechanges
required
medical
intervention.
ForOrdering
Tel.TollFree:
800-225-1572
Allotherbusiness:
800-362-2668
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
(ForMassachusetts
andInternational,
call508-667-9531)
Before
administration,
a patient
should
bewellhydrated.
Afteradministration,
thepatient
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluidsliberally
andtovoidfrequently.
References:
1.Holman
BL,Hellman
RS,Goldsmith
SJ,etal.Biodistribution,
dosimetry,
evaluation
oftechnetium-99m
ethylcysteinate
dimerinnormal
subjects
andin
Therecommended
doserange
forIntravenous
administration
fora70kgpatient
is370- andclinical
withchroniccerebral
infarction.
JNuclMed.1989:30:1018-1024.
1110MBq(10-30mCi).Doseadjustments
for age,weight,gender,
or renalor hepatic patients
2.Vallabhajosula
S,Zimmerman
RE,Picard
M,etal.Technetium-99m
ECD:
anewbrain
impairment
havenotbeenstudied.
agentinvlvokinetics
andbiodistribution
studies
innormal
human
subjects.
Thedoseforthepatientshouldbemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system imaging
JNuclMed.1989;3O:599-604.
CircleReaderserviceNo.34

CardiaL
onecamera
forallnuclear
cardiology
needs

.

Elscin t

I
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Halithe Setup Time
Sets up easier than a single head camera,
yet CardiaL is the only system that shifts
from supine to upright studies. And single
key-activation
of automatic
protocols
ensures operational simplicity.

Double Imaging Performance
Double-efficiency SPECT is just the start.
CardiaL features all bi-plane imaging
modes - from upright exercise to supine
ventriculography.
CardiaL provides the
highest count-rate First-Pass studies. .. the
finest resolution. .. and ultimate diagnostic
p re c i 5jo n w i th s i m ult an e o u s Tra n s
mission/EmissiOn* attenuation corrected
SPECT.

Designed for Tunes like These
CardiaL cuts 1)0th set-Lip and scan time in
half,

m@Lki11git extremely

What's

more,

CardiaL

can

cost-effective.
perform

two

reimbursable studies in a single imaging
procedure: both function and perfusion.

â€˜\V.I.P.

And it fLII1Snon-cardiac

applications

equally

well.
You'll he pleasantly surprised by the price...
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costs
much
less
because
itdoes
much
more
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Elscint/U.S.A.:
(201)342-2020,
1-800-ELSCINT.
Elscint/Belgium:
(2) 720.92.46o Elscint/Brazil:
(11) 869-4644o Elscint/Canada:
(416)474-1229aElscint/Central
& Eastern
Europe,
Austria:(1) 9855-681
0 Elscint/France:

(1) 48-57-08-18

0 Elscint/Mexico:

(5) 254-5939

o Elscint/Germany:
o Elscint/Spain:

(61)

(3) 209.21

22-7070

o Elscint/Hong

.99 o Elscint/U.K.:

(923)

Kong:

(5) 292231

239511.

CrCÂ®Rf(ad@r Servco
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o Elscint/lsrael:

(04)

310310

o Elscint/ltaly:

(2) 39320603
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Supplier
of Radioactive
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SPECT
BRAIN
IMAGINGM@@L
CLiNICAL
FELLOWSHIP
@Â°â€˜@â€
OFWIS@ONS1N
Department
ofRadiology
SectionofNuclearMedicine
BENERT

NISTTraceability

Thisprogram
isdesigned
fornuclear
medicine
physicians,
radiol

ASME NQA-1 Quality
Assurance

educate
participants
abouttheclinicalutilityofSPECT
brainimag

ogists,technologists
andreferringphysicians.
It is intendedto

MERICAN
Competitive Pricing

S

FloodSources

@

CIENTIFIC

I

DoseCalibratorVials
Rulers& Markers
Line Sources
WipeTestStandards

NC.

R&D/Custom
NORTH AMERICAN SCIENTIFIC, INC.
7435Greenbush
Avenue,NorthHollywood,
CA91605
Tel: (818) 503-9201 Fax: (818) 503-0764 or 503-0846

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #1521
Because you really can â€˜1
afford to be less than 100% sure.

CircleRoadorSorviceNo.132

ingwithagentssuchasCeretecÂ®
andNeuroliteÂ®.

Objectives
include:
â€¢
Development
ofinterpretation
skills
forbrainimages.

â€¢
Appreciation
ofclinical
applications
ofSPECT
brainimaging.
â€¢
Knowledge
ofimage
acquisition
andreconstruction.

â€¢
Appreciation
offactors
thatinfluence
image
quality.
â€¢
Knowledge
ofqualitycontroltechniques
forSPEd.

SPONSOR$HIP'@

Thisprogram
issponsored
bytheMedical
College
ofWisconsin.

TumoN:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includes
thecourse
syllabus,
handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,
lunches,
andotheramenities
involvedinmak
ingthisapleasantleaming
experience.
Maximum
enrollments
have
beenestablished.
Cancellations
pnortothecoursewillberefunded,
lessa$30administrative
fee.
CREDII:
TheMedical
College
ofWisconsin
isaccredited
bytheAccredita
tionCouncilforContinuing
MedicalEducation
to sponsorcontin

uingmedical
education
forphysicians.
Accordingly,
theMedical
College
ofWisconsin
designates
this

continuing
medical
education
activity
asmeeting
thecriteria
for
13.00hoursin CategoryI towardthe Physician'sRecognition

Award
oftheAmerican
Medical
Association.
Nuclear
Medicine
Technologists
whoattend
theSPECT
Brain

imaging
Clinical
Fellowship
areeligible
for1.0VOICE
credit.
Register
meforthefollowIng
dates:(Please
indicate
asecond
choice)
ci September
11-12,1995 LI November
13-14,1995
Acheck
intheamount
of$650should
accompany
thisregistration
formandbemadepayable
totheMedical
College
ofWisconsin.
Telephone
registrations
mustbeconfirmed
bycheckwithin10

da@.
Name
Address

Custom
BuiltOrStandard,
WillardCanMeetYourSpecific
Radiation
Protection
Needs.
Willard Industries,Inc.
NuclearProducts
Division
P.O.Box11815
101New BernStreet

Charlotte,
NC28220

Write or call
for free brochure.

WILLARD Phone:704.523.1230
NUCLEAR Fax:704.527.8580
PRODUCTSCallToll-free:800.476.1230
Circle Reador Service No. 217

C@,s@te,zip
Office
Phone
________________________
c:iworkaddress

1homeaddress

Regist,ations andpaymentshouldbe sent to:
LIuAnnTrembath
SPECTBrainImagIngFellowshipCoordinator

Nuclear
Medicine
Division
Medical
College
ofWisconsin
8700W.Wisconsin
Avenue
Milwaukee,
WI53226
Phone:(414)777-3756â€¢
Fax (414)771-3460
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keepcurrentin a
scientificallyandtechno
logicallychallengingfield,
nuclearmedicinepractitioners
needto be upto dateonthe
toolstheyneedto performat
peak.
Butdoyouhavethe tools
you'llneedto remaincompetitive
amonga rangeof diagnostic
specialitiescompetingfor
referrals?
TheSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine'sâ€œPocket
Lecture
Seriesâ€•
canhelpyouput
NuclearMedicineat thetop
of the list whenreferring
physicians
seekdiagnostic
imaging.Thisseries
providesconcise,
accurate,visuallymemorable
presentations
ona rangeof key
nuclearmedicineprocedures.
Whenyourreferringphysician
colleaguesare well-informedabout
nuclearmedicinediagnostictests,
they'llbemorelikelyto usethem.
ThePocketLectureSeriesis
targetedto improveYOUR
referralrates.
Fourlecturesareavailableto new
subscribers
andothervaluable
presentations
will appearin1995.
Eachpackagecomprises
exactly
whatyouneedforaninformative
andinformaltalkto referring
physicians
andresidents

U 14 instructional slides,

plustitle andreferences
slides
U a booklet summarizing

andexplainingeach
slide

.â€”
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W

hen you order your sub
scription to the Pocket
Lecture Series, you'll receive
Volumes 1 through 4, with
three new volumes forthcom
ing in 1995.

Volume 1: â€œCaptropil
Renography,â€•Saul D. Sarkar,
MD, SUNY Health Science

Center, Brooklyn,NY
Highlights today's nuclear mcd
icine approach for the diagnosis
of patients with renovascular
hypertension. With today's
high- resolution quan
titative scintigraphy

â€”..-.-.-.--

@
@
@

and ACE iithibit
ing drugs, nuclear
medicine pro
vides an excep
tional test to
identify that

surgically

Cholescintigraphy,â€•Gerbail T.
Krishnamurthy, MD, FACP, VA
Medical Center, Tucson, AZ.

simpler scintigraphic method
for noninvasive localization of
hyperfunctional parathyroid tis

Dr. Krishnamurthy demon

sue. Dr. Taillefer'spresentation
includes topics such as the din
ical presentationand etiology
of hyperparathyroidism,stan
dardized acquisition and pro
cessing protocol, interpretation
of typical case findings, and
more.

strates optimal hepatobiliary
scintigraphy technique by sup
plementing diagnostic images
with accuratequantizationof
liver and gall bladderfunction.
Shows how nuclear medicine
physicians can now provide re
ferring physicians a repro
Volume3: â€œComprehensive
ducible measure of gall bladder
contractile function, which can
Gastric

Motility

Maurer,

Studies,â€•

MD,

Alan

uniquely answer many clinical

Temple

University

questions.

Hospital,
Philadelphia,

DPA.

FORTHCOMING
IN 1995

I provides
adis

I tillationof
I decades
ofdevel Volume5: â€œCombined
I opment
inclinical Functional Perfusion
I gastrointestinal Myocardial Perfusion

A

Imaging,â€•Mark D. Wittry, MD,
St. Louis University Hospital,
St. Louis, MO.

â€¢1scintigraphy from

reversible

I Temple
University
I Hospital,
acenter

hypertension.
Lecture clarifies prin
@

Volume4: â€œQuantitative

nostic advantages of a new and

H.

fortunate pa
tient with

potentially

Quebec.
Clearly demonstrates the diag

ciples of ACE-inhibition
scintigraphy, teaches how to

utilize an efficient protocol for
performing and interpreting

captopril renography.
Volume 2: â€œDouble-Phase
Tc99m Sestamibi Parathyroid

Scintigraphy,â€•
Raymond
Taillefer, MD, FRCP (C), Hotel

Dieu Hospital,Montreal,

I renowned
foritscontriVolume 6: â€œThallium
and
butions to the subject.

Sestamibi Breast Scintigraphy,â€•

This pocket lecture will enable
you and your colleagues to bet
ter understand this area, includ
ing clinical presentationof GI

Alan D.Waxman, MD, Cedars
Sinai Medical Center, Los
Angeles, CA.

Volume7: â€œDetection
of

motility disorders, preparation

CerebrovascularDisease with

of standardizedgastricempty
ing acquisitionprotocol, pro
cessing of standardized gastric
emptying studies, and more.

Diamox/HMPAO Scintigraphy,â€•

Jack E. Juni, MD,William
Beaumont Hospital, Royal

LIbegin
my12month
subscription
tothePocket
Lecture
Series
at$125.00
($150.00
nonmembers).
NATIONAL AUDIO VIDEO, INC.

4465WashingtonStreet
Denver,CO 80216-3544
(303) 292-2952

â€¢
FAX (303) 292-5629

TOLL FREE IN U.S. (800) 373-2952
Name (please

typ. or print)

Ordâ€¢rlngInformation
PaymentrequiredinU.S.fundsdrawnona U.S.bank.Forpay

mentsmadeinU.S.dollars,butdrawnona Canadian
bank,
addabankproces@ngfeeof$4.50;
allotherforeign
bankdrafts,
add$40.00.Makecheckpayableto NationalAudioVideo,
Inc.
MasterCard

Insmu@on

c:iCheck

@:i
Visa

c:iAmericanExpress

i:i CreditCard

c:ip.o.

Address
Name (pleasetypeor print)

Provk@c&State
Credit
CardNumber
Postal Code/Zip
Expiration
Date
Telephone#

FAX #

H

Ordering
The Sodety of Nudear
Medicine has made it easier
and faster for you to order
books and pamphlets.
Orderscan now be placed with Matthews
Medical Books, our new fulfillment center.
If you order by phone with any major credit

card, your books will be on their way within
48 hours.

Simply call 1-800-633-2665
(Non U.S., call 314-432-1401).
Matthews

Medical

Books will be happy to send you an order form if

you prefer to order by maiL Be sure to let your Matthews order-taker
know if you're an SNM member

NOMINATIONSSOUGHT FOR

Benedict

Cassen
Prize

$25,000

Award

To a scientist or physician-scientist
whose work has led to a major advance

in basic or clinical
. Completely

nuclear medicine science.

updated

. Fully referenced
S

@

Authoritatively

written

a Print and software

@
@

call:

(303)782-5208
\:â€˜. k

@n'

_â€˜@()@t@
ri A@nii@@

. 30 day MBG

Deadline: November 15, 1995

I()order or for more
inh)rn@ation,

fl1@l@â€¢I

Formoreinformation,
contact:
Education
& Research
Foundation,The Societyof NuclearMedicine,1850

SamuelMorseDr.,Reston,
VA 22090;orSueWeiss,
C.N.M.T.,Administrative
Director
(312)880-4416.
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Now

Available

Bound Volumes
The Jourmil
oF

Nuclear

oc

Medicine

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineannouncesa new serviceto
readerswho needto makesurethat everyrecent issueof
JNMisright at hand.
Nowyou canorderfull setsof Ullbra@.y
qualityâ€•
boundvol

umesof TheJournalof NuclearMedicinefor 1993(Volume34)

and 1994(Volume35).ThecostIs$195.00includingshipping
and handlingâ€”little
morethan the sameissuespurchased
separatelyasbackcopies.
Simplycall Steve Kleinat 703-708-9000,extension213.
to order.
Yournew boundvolumesâ€”stamped
with the Journal'sname,
volume,and dateâ€”will
be deliveredin sixto eight weeks.

Classified Advertising
Emission Tomography Center. A position fora Pet Radio
Cheist@availablefromadatetobeconvened.
Theappli

PositionAvailable

statistical analysis methods ofmedical results, image pro
cessingandcomputers,rahaedpublicalions.
Also required
is record ofstudent supervision and project initiation,

cant should have obtained a PhD degree and have expe
nenceinthefield. Applicantsshouldhaveprovenleadesship
skills. Forfiherinformation,pleasecontactProf. Alfred

Nuclear
Radiologist

teachingmedicalphysics andfunding. Annualsalaryis

545,000for4ohrs.
perweek.SandresumestoJob&
Ben

Donath,Headofthe DivisionofNuclearMedicine(tel.

Nuclear Radiologist Board Certified in Radiology and

BC/BEinNuclearMedicine/NuclearRadiologyto share

022/372.71.45).

efits, P.O. BoxC,Clearwater, FL 346l8-4090,JobOrdcr
No. 1258727.

Hand written application, including

in Diagnostic Radiology and Nuclear
cwnvitse,cenificatesandlistofpublications,thould
Medicine.Wearea privateteachinghospitalpractice be sent before August 31, 1995 to Mrs. M.-S. Clement,
withmdiologyresidentscoveringtwohospitalswith 1600 UniversityHospital,Divisiondesressourceshumaines,
total beds. We preform 18,000 nuclear medicine proce
24,rueMicheli-du-Crest,
1211,Geneva
14Switzerland.
responsibilities

dures annually, with 3O%@35%
nuclear cardiology pro
cedures. Modernequipment includingdualhead SPECT
cameras

at both hospitals

and a networked

computer

tem. Staffincludes3Oradiologists
including4innuclear

PET Radio-ChemIst

temporaiyposition
inU.S.institution.Since1993,Assis
tent Professor in the Nuclear Medicine Department of

include:teachingandresearch
ingraduate,medicalphysics theMedicalStheocesUthversityofTabriz(Iran).
Hasexpe

medicine. Mail or fax CV inquiries to: M. Moinuddin,

MD, Mid-South Imaging& Therapeutics, PA, 910 Madi
son, Suite 704,Memphis,TN 38103. Fax: 901.526-8707.

Azerbaijani Nuclear Medicine physician, now resident
in Iran, with eleven years experience in the field. Wishes

PhysIcIst/EngIneer
Tenure track assistant professor position in radiology
isavailableforaPhDinphysicsand/orengineering.
Duties

sys

PositionWanted

programs, imagingbeta and positron emitters, evaluation
ofcomputerassisted diagnosis methods and novel digital
x-ray detectors. Requirements include at least two years

contact: Rustam N. Samedov, MD, Asst. Professor; Dept.
ofNuclear Medicine; Imam Khomeini Hospital; Med.

ofexperience

ical Sciences University ofTabriz; TabriZ,Iran.

in diagnostic medical physics, expertise

rience with clinical work, research and teaching. Please

insohd-statedetectors
forradiation(x.rays,
gamma,
beta),

TheUthveadtyHospiadthGenevahascreatedaPositron

U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY
OFFICEOFHEALTHANDENVIRONMENTAL
RESEARCH

Alexander

Hollaender

D I S T I NG U I SH E D

An F@ceptional
Spirit of Caring
ChimlleMemoalHospial's@uamajorhesIthcenterfornordiMid&eTannessee

andSouthern
Kentucky
isconfirmed
byourcommiunent
tothehighestposslble
levelof
medicalexpertiseandtechnology.The respected @ffatour2l@cilltyaIsodisjiays
aspecialcaringtouch
astheysharethe @iftofheakh
andimprovethequalityoflifeforall

members
ofourregional
community.Join
ourprogressive
hospital
inthefollowing
esreer
opportunity:

RADIATION

PHYSICIST

This positionin the modem, well-equippedCancer Center Includesresponsibilities

addressing
diagnostic
radiology,
radiation
therapyandnuclearmedicine.
Our qualifiedcandidatewillhavea minimumof fiveyearsexperiencein Radiological
Physica,aPh.D.orMS inMedicalPhysics,andcertificationinRadiological
Physicabythe
AmericanBoardofRadiologysod/orthe AmericanBoardofMedicalThysics.

Theabilitytospeakand
wrindearly,
anddealeffectivelywith
licensingagentsisessentiaL
In additionto a competitivesalaiy,we providefullbenefitsthat includeyourchoiceof
medical@@ as wellas dental,vinon,paid pension,tuitionrehnbursementand much
more. To learn more, please

faxor mailyourresumeto:
DebbiColeman,En@ployment
Manager, CLABISVILLE

ck@vffleMemod@

MEMORIALHOSPITAL,
1771MadisonSt.,Chabs@llle,
TN 37043-3160.615-5511027(FAX)

H 0

An EqualOpp@

S P I T AL

Em@

Postdoctoral
Fellowship Program
Research Opportunities in Energy-Related
Life, Biomedical, and Environmental Sciences
Including Human Genome and Global Change
e
e
e
e
e

Research in OHER-sponsored programs
Tenable at various laboratories
Stipends $37,500
Doctoral degree received after April 30, 1994
U@Scitizens or PRA eligible

Information and applications:
Hoilaender Postdoctoral Fellowships
Science/Engineenng

Deadline

Classified

Education DMsion

Oak Ridge InstituteforScience and Education
P.O. Box 117
Oak Ridge, TN37831-0117
(615)576-9975
Jaiiiiiirij 15, 1996
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Build a solid
Foundation as
you prepare
for national
certification
examinations
Increase the
effectiveness
ofyour study
times

SNM'sReviewofNudear MedicineTechnology
isthe best
singlestudyaidyoucanownasyoupreparefor
certification exams. Current, authoritative, thomugh â€”

the Reviewisa valuableadditionto the librariesofstudents
andspecialistsalike.Pmcticalappendicescover
. Test-taking
. Sample
.

.

Pertinent

techniques

questions
NRC

and

answers

regulations

TO ORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,
MAUHEWS MEDICALBOOKS,

I -800-633-2665

(Outsidethe U.S.314-432-1401)
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OptiCEl..
detectors

self-tuning
digital
keep your nuclear

systems
NE\@v OvnCEL@'

DIGImi.

out

DETECTORS.

of the

shop.

Sports cars aren't the only high-performance

constant tuning. To get optimai image quality consistently, your digital gammacamera

machines that need

will need ongoing adjustment

as well. The question is, â€œWill
you have to sacrifice uptime to get it?â€•
Not with OptiCEL digital detectors from
Toshiba.

OptiCEL digital detectors

feature

Optotuneâ€•, an exclusive

self-tuning

the digital detector. That means that your Toshiba gammacamera
@

running,

@
@

will stay up and

that automatically

adjusts

___________________

not up on the rack.
Available on Toshiba's nuclear gammacamera

digital

technology

detector

up to 512 times

per second.

every time, but of equal importance,

systems, Optotune tunes the

That equates

to super-crisp

it translates to exceptional

image

4

quality

â€”

reliability and maximum

uptime. Digital detectors without Optotune may require service every two months to
get similar tuning. And service time is downtime.
New OptiCEL digital detectors: powerful, self-tuned nuclear diagnostics

designed to stay in

service...and out of the shop. For more information call: 1-800-421-1968

In Touchwith Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING â€¢MEDICAL SYSTEMS
CircleReaderServiceNo.192

